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'. vtateanederai BeaufortBanln)fCourt
12 years experience

Office: Next Door

Western Union Telegraph Co

At Beaufort, in the state of North Carolina, at.the close of
business June 30 1920. '

Resources
$288,428.58

8,400.00
100.67

Beaufort. N. C.

Dr. C. S. Maxwell
GENERAL PRACTICE

Office Hours 10 to 12 a. m. and
by appointment.

Loans and discounts
Demand Loans -

Overdrafts secured 1849.04 unsecured $251.63
U. S. Bonds and Liberty Bonds -

All toher Stocks Bonds and Mortgages
Banking Houses Furniture and Fixt
Checks for clearing

48,450.00
5,000.00

. 1,215.00
1,556.01

Cash in vault and net amount due from Banks
63.852.08 r x a mkmm--Bankers and Trust CompaniesL

$419,002.34

$20,000.00

6,617.25

Physician
Corner Front and Craven Sts.

Office hours: 1 and 2-- 4

nd by appointment
Office Phone No. 9.

Residence PhoneNo. 38. 183,768.28

TOTAL - - -

Liabilities '
Capital stock paid in ...
Undivided Profits, less current expenses

and taxes paid r
Deposits Subject to check
Time Certificates of deposit
Savings Deposits
Cashiers Checks outstanding
Certified Checks
AccureJ Interest due depositors

Total -

I u int. IT 1 . . I51,834.03

Hurled a Rock153,639.29
ft I

. 1,423.99
H II219.50

1,500.00 Nujol works on aii en
tirely new principle.419,002.34

The cave man could hurl
a rock which was heavier
than you or I could pos-
sibly lift. But his enjoy

State of North Carolina-Coun- ty. of Carteret March 10, 1920 Instead of forcing or irritating
the system, it simply softens
the food waste ."t, This 'enables

Pale
Children
Made over to your liking,
with rosy cheeks, hearty ap-
petites vigorous digestion and ro-

bust healili. Give them a glas-- of
this delicious digestant with meals.

Shivar'Alc

ment of healthwas no
greater than yoursqan be.

I, J, A. Hornaday Jr. Cashier of the above named Bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. J. A. HORNADAY Jr. CASHIER

Correct Attest- -. C. A. Clawon, G. W. Huntly W. P. Sn it
Directors. Subscribed and sworn to before me; this 10 th day

the many tiny muscles in the
Vitality, bounding energy walls of the intestines, contract

of July 1920. Jno. Forlaw Notary Public
T-m- ese maKe ior joy m u5tt"F"""si"cirnor- -
life. And they are the al way, lo squeeze the food

waste along so that it passes. birthright of everyone. natUrally of the system. 'PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH

SHJVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER tfa Vex standby, were unmoved. The iJ
Notice Qf Sale Nujol thus prevents constipa-

tion because it helps Nature

Unjoy the blessed pnvi-leg- e

of health. Make your
life really worth living. To
be physically fit it is only

North Carolina,
Carteret County.

maintain easy, thorough bowel
movements at regular intervals

Nothing like it 'for building rich
blood and solid flesh. Ai ail gro-

wers and druggists satisfaction fit
your money back on Erst dozen.

tla, v. -- -r ,Tw , iirn If your reg-
ular dealer cannot supply you, teU.
phon .

Under and by directions of an.

lines held fast.
An attempt at a recess during the

sprlier part of the session was drown-
ed out in shouts of its approval.

When Palmer on the thirty-fift- h

ballot hit a higher mark than he had
at any time since the eleventh, tha
Palmer people vnted one more bal-

lot. The Palmer people set up an-

other demonstration. There was a
movement on foot for a reeeps until
8 oclock after the thirty-fift- h ballot,
but the Palmer people wanted one

order of the Superior Court of
Carteret County made in the
special proceedings entitled J. B.AUFORT GROCERY COMPANY

ones vs Joseph Fisher et ial,

necessary to obey 'the the healthiest habit in the

j laws of health, the first of world.
which is-m-

aintain a clean Nujol i7bsoluteir harmless

I intestinal system. and pleasant to takeTryJt.
, Nujol is sold by all druggists ia sealed bottles only, bearing Nujol trade

mark. Write Nujol Laboratories, Standard 'Oil Co. (New Jersey),
50 Broadway, New York, for booklet, "Thirty Foot of Danger". .

Th Modern Method of Treating an Old Complaint

ISIKIFLKFS ICR EFAL'hCFT
same being No. 439 on Special

roceedings Docket, undersigned more ballot before that and the recess
Idea was not pressed. While the
PennsyWanians were chanting "PalCommissioners will on Monday,

August 2, 1920, at 12 M o'clock mar. Palmer. Pennsylvania." to the
at the Court house door Beau-- 1 tune of "Glory, Glory, hallelujah," the

ort, N. C. .offer for sale to the Co a an
parody and when the McAdoo people

highest bidder for cash that cer set up a counter demonstration, the
Ohio and Pennsylvania crowd chantedtain real estate in the town of dort&ipationieaufort North Carolina, de out a verse which went:

36th Ballot sua. ULS.OAT. orr.scribed viz: The Nftrthern half
of lot numbered on 'hundred

The next time

you buy calomel

ask for

(lotaLs

"All the boys are on the payroll."
They directed their mega-phone- s to

two (102) Old Town; same being ward the McAdoo crowd.
55) feet on Turner street, and When the convention cot back 10

one hundred ten (110) feet on order tnd Alabama was called on. the
36th ballot. Palmer made another
gain, seven from Alabama, He
took them from McAdoo, Davis and

Broad street, except ingHhat part
of said half lot sold bv Chas. H.

Cox. It was the vote which the
Palmer people had been promised andIk'll to Rosanna Fisher by deed

April 7th 1870stxx)k EE, pae 89

beginning at N E. corner tf said
was the reason they did not wast to
rereea.

Then Palmer picked up four more
In Illinois, tskinn from both McAdoo

lot 102 on Broad street run West
with Broad street 22 feet, thence
south 55 feet to southern bound- - and Cox. Knetuiky, having previous

HOT WEATHER

NCESSITIES
v rut (inn vntm f.ir Mill T.anrm PImv

arv Ot Said halt lot tnente LL ct one for Miss Cora Wilson

f..t prct In p.ist Ixmndarv oW Stuart. The Kentucky delegation
wa r:v compilmentary presluen

The purified and refined
calomel tablet that are
nausealeu, afe and cure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed package.
Price 35c

said lot thence North to the be
tlal voe to Kentucky women. Pal

Auditorium. San Francisco. 'Julyginning. aie suojeci tu un; tun
.The ftrt evidence of a break Inlirmation of the Court.

This 29th day of June 1920. tbe deadlock Itf the democratic ns
tlonal convention today came on th

Julius F. Duncan twenly-olnt- ballot, when Tom fag
It art rose In his plaoe la tbe IndltnCommissioner of the Court.
dolegaUoo and gave II of tbe Hoos
Kv state's SO votes to McAdoo.

the Coax manager, viewing the dem
onstratioa witbowt ovldonco of alarm

A good-Ic- e Cream Freezer will do a great
deal towards making life pleasant in hot
weather. We handle one of the best make?,
The Frost. King in sizes from 12 to 3 gals.

aid:Beaufort "All right, we will atlll have sO

ros the boat ot McAdoo when this
ballot oloees."

Constantinople.
Within ttt flrdllnx walls Constan

tlnoplt rls. Ilka Roma 00 It aevea

low hills, crowned by tha splendara a
moMjuea, wbosa ftetmlcg cupolas
sod mlosreta, slUtouetted tfalnst Um

bias sky. look down Oo lbs water of

the Ikmporua, A stran, Ineoogr
us boddls of sttlstlal bulldlnra aa4

tumble-dow-n novels, of stately av
nun. sod fllth lirtered Isnea, flaaa4
by malodorous bstars, tbroa(tt whlci
the barosa tide streams and torgoa,

A McAdoo maa. noarhy remarked
that Moore had just loot fttOO boUlng
oo the oarly nnrataotloa of Coa.

The McAdoo erowd got s lot ot
state standards rn tholr procession
and Uft aSoot half of thorn at bo
placjte. Tt denaoastratloa
satbar a tlrad oaa. It seamed aa

tf oeorybody bad domoastrated hire
',t to athaooisoa la tba roaringraart

komont,
Ms7 avvwnes ihh) nrt know

tti sreal aa4 Oavwr of lemon BPcUc4oa of Uot woea aad had IIIProduce

GO.

roaldt Id rolooto or Us, H- -s to the
nrfac of I bo fnilt. aod ttat by silo
lef it thla lbf will nil throufh tbot)
tanutoerabla rvl's aod thus etna la 4e-bl- o

tht aasottty of the oaoetulsl oQ

REFRIGERATOR
r

Bay State anb Siberia

Clean Sanitary and Odorieco

They range in p.ice from $ 22.50 '

that could b procured by tnyooo car
leoa of Uta fact Hie rolls bini cat

tie aaargy Uft
The Wood, 00. tntd off darlag I ha

detsonntraOoa taste y and wllhoat tU
blsriog aoeorspaaioioat th rarkoi
failed la gainer saea asosaosjtnss bw

trailed along oUadlly with efforts to

whoop II wp bolag not oear saeeoa
fat Tails of "Ooana ea, Ooorgla.
from the McAdaaa ajsradere. faiM U
trine lh Ooorgla toooo for Palate
Into the parade. The Ceorglaaa war
dotonavnod not to have tholr slats
standard saauaetf by aay of the paao
iga McAdoo erowd aad foar aoskj
lads bald It dow a l Ike loor, Uag

0 chsncea.

throufh, ll follows Ibal a greal part
of Ibo oil remains no tb white of th
lemoo. Thla Is nslly su.trsrted fef

rubblnf a lamp of sufsr over It

Samuel K taas, Manager
! Let Us Show ThenCONVINTION ULLITINt,

"a 0

Hew Do Von Osl Thst Wsyt
A yeatig tomin write t Inqnlro

to tell ohen she Is la lovo and
new It's tit (toother. ht ssys sn

roanot alsys dlTeretitlsio hetwea
Ibo rtrfierMlofi that cm from tlto

ftonm an4 the rain, sod lb llrkllnf
of tho her The 10 moods aet
Identical so 'ar o he Is sMe to aa
sjyso tb IWrkshlro agla.

trsny of Ho Coltlvstlon,
!liy n rtiltUstH centarleo ifo tsj

nis and later In ttfjpt Anoot the

jrmf nh mUhsilnti spread la
.niihro Rwrp. tn lM? i'r Wllllaisj

rseley planted One Us If a ttaobol af
wd In Virginia.

Aaditorlasa. ta rreerlsro, J sty f
Oa lbs te4y alstb hoJlot, ai for
rest, ladlaai throw Jt to McAdoo

Ton Tsggst raat lb fata aad for 1

mo me I the McAdoo erwd was

staaaod. Tbe ralchlac Ita wreati
It d owt to soak aa aproar.

HAVE YOUR'

Films
evclopcd at

e-- r

rGas!:
Aadltortasa. taa rrasrtoco, Jsly I

rpli a altd af It bdtsaa rote U
McAdoo a th tweetyalslh aallot to

sy, Ua Cot Us kUf fast.New J" 1 i -


